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Is a Monthly Renrnder ThatrYou 
Don’t Own Your Own Home.
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i RENT enables the la id lord to ran about in 
Limousines and tha tenant to ran in circles. 
It is à lot harder to pav for the upkeep of a 
circle than f r the upkeep of Limousine;
Why nit start the new year right by start
ing a home of you* own? We bave all the 
mate ml you need for building, car also fur
nish you Hoose Pians and < *ost Estimates. 
~ »me round and let’s talk it ove% No or
ders t <» large, none to small for our prompt 
and careful attention.
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'■ÜV 7 ^'I American Ambassador Puta Wheela In 
Motion and Her Blackmailer la 

8ent to Prison—Puccini Planned 
an Opera fer Her.

* 1> IÇHi•/ igti fri Heals at all Hcairs. 
Merchants wmch

Kandy Kitchen.
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New York.—-“If there was lack ol 
artistic temperament in the original 
composition ofMlss Dorothea Alastali 
McVane. her experiences as a profes
sional singer in Italy would have 
made good the defect, for she so im
pressed the great Puccini that, at his 
instance, she made her operatic dehnt 
as Mimi, In his “La Boheme,“ carry
ing through the part with success 
when she was in the first stages of 
typhoid fever; she fell under official 
suspicion as a spy in Taranto, where 
there is an Italian naval station; she 
underwent a siege of blackmail that 
resulted In sending two oppressors to 
prison, and she became the betrothed 
of a your
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YOUR LIBERTY BONDS— 

We are Government Licensed 
Brokers for the handling of Lib 
jrty bonds. We buy, 
you on bonds. J. R.
Co., Kantor Bldg., Phone 601.
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Jm/H"" GREENWOOD LOR. CO.null
/ sell, or loan 

Forrester &l m fr »7

"Hit
PHONE 443/ 113,'/ o-% I We have two of the best cooks 

n Greenwood.
/ 1I •.HVI .tC SATISFACTK Nll %*I if'Ilf. Kandy Kitchen. *

. i
b*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*The Daily Commonwealth’s Jo 

‘rinting Department gives promp 
tnd satisfactory service. Send u 
your orders.

! PLANTERS (HL MUL & MFG. CO. :e, who was killed in the

i è. war.
In addition, her progress toward a 

career was hampered by the stern op
position of her father, Silas Marcus 
McVane, formerly professor of history 
and international law In Harvard, re
tiring as emeritus professor. After
ward the family became so proud of 
the young singer that they established 
a home in Rome, where Professor Mc
Vane died at about the beginning of 
the war.

I
-7 GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI

MEAL AND HULLS
WE .HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES OLD 
STYLE HULLS AND BRIGHT MEAL. FOR 
PRICES TELEPHONE 109 OR 231. : : :

*♦

U * *-O—'
(OlWTltWI Every census has disclosed the fact 

there are more men in the United 
states than women.

**
The Women Only

Ask A Square Deal
*

CALLED HER FAMILY r **o-
\ About 650 people were engaged in 

aking the first census of the United 
States. The 1920 census will require 
he services of 90,000.

* HAVE YOUR COTTON GINNED WITH US. *

TO HER BEDSIDE Ratify the National Amendment 
giving women the ballot:

The amendment reads:
“Section 1. * The right of citizens 

of the United States to vote shall not 
be denied or abridged by the United 
States or by any State on account of 
sex.

#♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦#

Scoffed and Hissed.
In connection with the spy and 

blackmail episodes it seems that Miss 
McVane unwittingly snapped her cam
era when the lens was pointed in the 
direction of masked batteries. Soon 
she became the object of scoffing in 
the street, she was hissed at the op
era, she found herself unable to get 
letters to her friends or to hear from 
them. She became so nervous and dis
pirited that she wished to go away, 
regardless of her operatic contract, 
and was threatened with arrest if she 
died to go. When, at last, men an
noyed her with threats of publishing 
the spy story and thus ruining her 
career unless she paid money to them, 
she contrived to get word to the 
American ambassador In Rome, who 
put the wheels in motion for a black
mail trial, whereby Miss McVane was 
cleared and the men were punished. •

She was led to adopt singing as a 
profession on the advice of artists and 
others who heard her voice In Paris, 
where she had gone merely to perfect 
her French. When her French Instruc
tors sent her to Milan, with letters to 
the composer Puccini, she knew the 
leading roles In 20 operas. It was re
ported that Puccini intended to write 
an opera for her, but the war ab
sorbed him in other affairs.

Something of a Psychic.
Miss McVane Is something of * a 

psychic. The story is that both she 
and her titled lover believed firmly in 
the survival of personality after death 
and the ability of the disembodied 
spirit to communicate with the living; 
and that they exchanged vows that the 
one dying first would visit the surviv
or on earth. Ever since the lover died 
she Is said to have been expecting such 
a visit.

Miss McVane’s sisters are Miss 
Edith McVane, managing writer and 
noveltst, and the Baroness Dodeman 
de Placy, whose husband is a French 
cavalry officer. The McVane home in 
Rome was long a favorite meeting 
place for social, literary and artistic 
celebrities.

*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*-o-

GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

*Have you seen The New Special Six 
Studebaker? Schilling Auto Co.Six Ttfift Ago, Thmldhg She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Ns* 

She Is « WtU, Strang Woman and Praises Cardoi For 

Her Recovery.

«
*tc

«Drs. Loper & LoperSection 2. Congress shall have 
the power by appropriate legislation 
to enforce the provisions of this ar
ticle.

Nineteen States have ratified. The 
amendment will become part of the 
constitution of the United States when 
ratified by the Legislatures of thirty- 
six States. It will come before the 
next session of the Mississippi Leg 
is’ature. Fifteen States have given 
full suffrage to their women. In 
twenty-nine States women have pres 
dential suffrage.

Mississippi women ask your sup 
port.

it ♦

**
the better. That was six years ag» 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life ts 
CarduL I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feel betten 
The misery in my side got less.., I 
continued right on taking the Cardid 
until I had taken three bottles and 1 
did not need any mors for I was wall 
and never felt better in my Ilfs... ] 
have never had any trouble from thal 
day to this.”

Royse City, Tex.—Mrs. Mary Xil- 

m&n. of this place, saya; “After the 

birth of my little girl...my side com

menced to hart me. I had to go back 

to bed. We called the doctor. He 

treated me...but I got no better. I 

got worse and worse until the misery 

was unbearable...I was In bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 

that I was just drawn up in a knot...

I told my husband If he would get 

me a bottle of Cardui I would try It... 

1 commenced taking it, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
me... for I knew I could not last 

1 had a Change fer

*** + *♦*****♦*♦*♦*♦*♦***♦*♦#yy
Optome

trists
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D"LTA MACHINE WORK« **
*>
*»

—ALL BINDS OF-

Engine, Boiler and Gin Repairing Promptly Executed 

New and Second w~—i Machiner« -

Amts for Reliable Oil Enrines

GREENWOOD. MISS.

Kantor Building. a
»
* «Office Hour?: 9 to 11 a. m. -• 

2 to 5 p. m. - 
Office Phone 820 Residence 867

»• ;
Sunnlies 4*

«
«*
4e
<Tel. 34O******* Jfc********

IMiss. Ratification Com. ♦ * e>* BARGAINS 51Do yon suffer from headache, back
ache, pains in sides, or other dlsconv 
forts, each month? Or do yon tool 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If eo, 
civs Cardui, the woman’s tonic, • 
trial.

o-
* Second Ha ltd *

CHANDLER’S 
BUICK’S 

MAXWELL 
OVERLAND 

4c It gives us pleasure to show yon.

The Department of Agriculture as 
sisted the Census Bureau in prepar 
ng the list of questions to be aske 

of every farmer at the coming census

**
*4c DUNN COMMISSION CO. a4c
44c
*4« „

Wholesale and Retail GROCERS «9*. niy days unli 44c-o
»»RHEUMATISM

is completely washed out of the sys 
cem by the celebrated Shivar Minera 
Water. Positively guaranteed t. 
money back offer. Tastes fine; cost 
a trifle. Delivered in your home by 
your druggist or grocea. Greer.woo 
Grocery Co., Whole Waie Distributors 
( Adv.

* H. D. WALKER *
* AUTO COMPANY *

COTTON HANDLED ON CONSIGNMENT 
PHONE 791-

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI. 
**♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦«♦*

9
*«

C. G. ROOK, J. M. OLIVE *9
4PHONES *767—768.

* GREENWOOD, - - MISS. 4
**************4c

9

THE SERVICE MOTORS GO. * ♦ * + * + *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦***♦*♦*♦*♦»
m

DEALERS I NT
MACK TRUCKS & FRUEHAUF TRAILERS

REPAIHERS OF

Ainamobiles, Trucks and Gas Engines
Ovy- Acetylene Welding

4kWe Will Get You the Highest MARKET PRICE at AU Time*.4c

t G. ff. TROTTER & COMPANY *-O- 1920

Calendar For You,

There were 6,361,502 frams report 
d at the last decennial census, val 

ued at more than 40 billion of doll 
The 1920 census is expected tc 

show more than 7,000,000 farms.

WE SELL COTTON ON COMMISSION *4c

»
9 GIVE US A TRIAL CONSIGNMENT AND WE WILL DO THE REST. * 

CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS 
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPL

.rs.
♦9
♦H. D. Walker 

Auto Co.

9
m*

SLOW
DEATH

212 MAIN ST. PHONE 27 *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*

PHONES No. 767 and 763 OWNERS OF FLORIDA BARRED WE BUY AND SELL
I Greenwood, Miss.

Copy of Ponce do Leon's Grant Falla 
to Qualify Colombian Women 

for Admission.

New York.—A copy of Ponce de 
Leon’s grant of Florida, signed by the 
king of Spain, was shown to Immigra
tion officials by four Colombian wom
en, but it failed to qualify them for 
admission to the United States.

Evidence of possible ownership of 
an entire commonwealth of the United 
States, acquired by inheritance from 
the seeker of the fountain of youth, 
was not sufficient for immigration in
spectors, who ruled that the women 
and thirty-one other passengers most 
stay aboard the steamship La Tour
aine because they had not filled out 
“form 228.”

An appeal has been made to the 
state department. The Colombians in
clude Senora Teresa de Tanco, wife of 
the former Colombian minister to Pern 
and sister of the minister to England.

Hupmobiles—Conceded tobe the best ! 
Car of its kind in the world.

Two car loads now on hand.
Let one bs

Your Christmas Present.

LIBERTY BONDSAches, pains, nervousness, diffi-
BUICK AUTOMOBILES 

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric add troubl

4 - •
-
l

4% Interest Paid on Deposits, 
Computed Semi-Annually& •

' : GOLD MEDALPrice $1590.00. *4‘4‘4:4:4'4:4'4c4:4‘4‘-99 4:4:

GREENWOOD SAVINGS BANK* Christmas Plants *
NOW ON DISPLAY ' 4c 

Cyclamen — Begonias 

Poinwttas 
•K Beautiful beyond all descrip- 4c 
4c ' tion. Come and see them and 4c
* make your selection. Place 4« 
4c y oar «oder early for Cat * 
4c Flowers.

* Greenwood Floral Co. *
4t 912 Henry Street Phone 787. 4c

* * * 4» ♦ 4c * 4c 4c * 4c 4: 4c 4c 4c

&
MISSISSIPPI4c GREENWOOD, _ •_ • • •bring quick relief and often went off 

deedly diseases. Known as the national 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
ysAftk

- *
PitchforJ-Lundy Auto Company,

106 East Market Street.
4c*

All 'druggists, in three aises.
Cold Medal am away

PELTZ PACKING CO. INC.■ - :
a

APower Printing1
Press For -Salé * 4*'

LEFLORE GROCER CO. 
WHOLESALE 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

4c 4c

- * Prouty Power Printing Press it; 
good condition, at a real bargain. Wil 

ft. print six, seven or eight column folk 
4c paper, and large circular work 
# Makes a clean, clear-cut impression 

Reason for setling we have installe« 
a faster press. Address The Dail. 

The statistics gathered by the Cen Commonwealth, Greenwood, Misa, 
sus Bureau in regard to farms 
used quite extensively by the Depart 
ment of Agnculaure in its work p 
aiding farmers.

9
. * Demand Our Products. • t66*

Volcano In Lake Kills Fish.
Klamath Falls, Ore.—Residents of 

Klamath county are at n loss to ac
count for the unprecedented eruption- 
whlcb occurred last week la Diamond 
lake. ^Thousands of fish were killed 
and waters of the entire lake were dis
colored. Diamond lake is located about 
nine miles from Grater lake and is a 
favorite haunt of fishermen. News of 
the disturbance was brought to Kla
math Falls by R. El Clapton, state 
master fish warden, and EL p. Stout, 
deputy game warden. Mr. Clanton and 
Mr. Stout believe the destruction an 
m fish wa 
volcanic eruption.*

*
S

+t
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Greenwood, Miss.PHONE 701Federal Laws are Complicated,-

I**************
and mock depends upon correct 

~ interpretation.
* The Government

■f. *-4*

ALICE CAFE ♦* OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—2 
cents per 100, at Tim Daily Common-
weath Office. „ ‘

*♦*♦*♦*♦»♦ * ♦ #♦*♦#♦* ♦ **BPS; shall .ac- IC. E. WRIGHT ICE COMPANY:MARKET ** tflfav"'-', snd pro-centdi reflect
and be subject to exnm-^

-o-*% .vS--
ns of the country's mannfac- Àm * * X GREENWOOD, PHONE 46. 

•MANUFACTURERS'
MISSISSIPPL *fy t tares was made for the first time h g 

1810. t Under Hie present law; a man 
a census is to be taken it 
yèi the Fourteenth Do-

ml •- m■ ■ *?
#3» ICE* *■Æ used by an under-wafertmmwm St5J§§ »

Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 
Also Bottlers of Coca-Cola. v.

every two years * ♦ iMm - ;
4 ■
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